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Local and personal
'it. 8. Ynrrow or Seattle la n guest

of his filstcr. Mrs. J, W. MeClntchle.
H. R Ilnnoy litis lentod tho room

formerly occupied liy lMmontl Bros.,
n6nr tho will open Medford Tuesday and expect to make
n billiard and pool pnrlor Just as, this tholr
eoon ns tho plnco can ho lltotl up

for tlmt, iiiirpoRO. Ho will also Imutllo
clnnrH otpl tolmcco anil will put In a
nmohnroom.

Attorney P, J. Nowinnn nud Karl
Flqltl returned Inst from n
hunting (Up. Thoy wcurecl flvo door
utiV'nne of tho flvo was stolon from
tholr hnip, presumably by n pnrty
of loss fortunate huntors.

,;Dlno at tho nqw Joscphlno hotol
wjufn In Grants I'ass. Sorvlco a la
enrto. , 211

Vastor Allen l'orry, tho
son of .Mr. nntl Mrs. .T. A. Perry, mot
with on ncehlont Tuotstlny camo
vary noar Ijolnjj a isorlous one. He,
with othor chlltfren, was playing with
n Hn nntl In tholr chlldlah
pranks ho was over tho loft
eye, making nu ugly gash a couple
of In length. Ho was taken
to Dr. PIcKd'n office, tho
wound wos sewed up and dressed. It
Is 'not expected there will bo any se-

rious results.
See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance

over Jackson County bank.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Pierce of Hay-to- n,

nro the recont ar-

rivals la tho city.
Miss Nowmnn and Mrs. Lewis, of

Broken I3ow, Neb., bavo a
dwelling on N'orth Central ave-nu- o,

near Heatty street, and will open
a hoarding, house,

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Barr of Port-
land wero In Medford yesterday.

H. K. Chuntler of Aberdeen, Wn.,
arrived In the city Wednesday.

Harry Banks, of St. Cloud, Minn.,
Is reclstered at the Palace hotel. He
is here looking for land Investment.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Tayior), attorney-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford;.

Mrs. Anna Finch and daughter of
Dwlght, 111., aro registered at the
new Medford hotel.

J. B. Wood loft Wednesday for a
few days' business trip to Portland.

Mrs. C. D. Miller left last
for Portland.

P. M. LIndsley and family arrived
In Medford a few days ago from Crys-

tal Lake, 111. They have secured a
dwelling house hero and will remain
during tho at least.

This Is the time to plant straw-
berries. AH sorts of plants for sale.
H. B. Patterson. Office, Hotel
lnsido entrance next to barber shop.

John Ulrich left last for bis
homo In Godfrey, 111., after a four
months' visit In Medford with bis
son-in-la- G. It. Lludley and family.

Harry Chllders loft for Itlddles,
near which place he and his brother
Guy aro opening up a mining propo-

sition.
Two carloads of hydraulic plpo are

unloaded In Medford. The pipe
will bo hauled to the old Steamboat
anlno It will bo put to uso In
opening a now placpr field In tho old
channel of Applegate.

Thjs Is tho tlmo to straw-
berries. All sorts of plants for sale.
II, I. Patterson. Office, Hotel Nash,

entrance next to barger shop.
J. I. Patton of Butto Falls Is In

Ashland ou business.
Mr. Mrs. A. C. Hopkins

dauRhtor, Mjss Grace, who bavo been
hero visiting Guy K. Hopkins and
family left last for Los Angeles
to spend tho winter.

Mrs. G. W. Dally and daughtor,
Miss Margaret, of Point, aro
visiting In Ashland,

Mrs, It. B. Wilson and daughter
roturned to Portland last after
a,visit pf sovoral days with relatives
out on Griffin crook.

Mrs. II. Irwin left last for
Portland whero sho will join hor bus
bund and they will continue their
Journey to Chicago, where thoy will
reside during tho winter. Mr, Irwin
owns part of tho famous Burrell or-

chard, near Medford.

Mrs. Will Hutton arrived In Med
ford last from Springs,

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKEH
fr rhone M71

Night Photic r. VV. Week 071.
A. K. Orr, MM.

IiApr ASSISTANT.

.'

; JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and ICnibnlnier

3UW..1BlUr IU lllO UUUUII.UKII1K uo
partmout of Medford Furniture Co. i

Office m Soutji Ihtrtlett
Tolephonoi; day, Dell $71; night
resldonce, Bell 473. 179-- L.
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Onl., nntl will vIhH hero wtth hor
parents, Mr. ana" Mrs. F, M. Wilson

Mr, nntl Mrs. A., H. Wilson nntl
John Whlto of Nolio, HI., nrrlvotl In

Monro hotel, and
place home.
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Mrs. .1. B. Moore, who has boon In
Medford visiting hnr aunt, Mrs. Gil
lnspy, loft this morning for Peta
lninn, Cnl.

J. S. Vilas, owpor of tho big Vilas
orchards, oast of Medford, left today
for Los Angulus to bo absent u couple
or threo months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wndsworth of Tor
onto, Canada, who bavo been In Mod
ford several days visiting their neph-
ew, J. C. Mann, loft Wednosdny for
Los Angeles.

Frank Monaghnn who has been In
Medford for several months visiting
his son-in-la- T. K. Daniels, and
family, loft yesterday for his home
in Los Angclos..

Mrs. B. T. Van Do Car Js visiting
Contral Point friends today,

Mrs. Morgan Shrnok and son, of
Portlnnd, arrived In Medford this
morning and will make this city their
home. Mr. Shrack, who is foreman
of the Mall Trlbuno Job rooms, has
been in Medford several weeks.

.1. W. Bcrrlan has taken a position
with tho Medford National bank.

Scott Davis is an enthusiastic
Krower of potatoes onthuslastlq be-cau- so

qt the fact that ho has pro
duced tho goods. Fronj 12 acres of
land ho this year gathered 1C00
sacks of as flue potatoes as ever
grew In this or any ojher country.
His land Is on Hoguo rlyer and next
season ho and John W. Johnson will
plant 50 acres of this same Quality
of soli to potatoes.

P. H. Haley of Eagle Point Is In

Medford today on business.
Mrs. Hefling returned yesterday tt

her homo In Central Point after a
visit with Medford friends.

Hon. AV. I. Vnwter has returned
front a business trip to Portland.

H. C. Stoddard spent Wednesday
at the Prospect power plant. Nearly
a the machinery is now on the
ground, the last heavy pieces being
now on tho way. Power will be
turned on January 1.

Mrs. F. S. Barber and a party of
friends spent Wednesday at Prospect.

F. L. TouVello and Mr. and Mrs.
Boss CHne returned Wednesday from
a trip to Prospect.

J. S. Vilas left Thursday morning
to Join bis family in California.

MISTAKEN FOR A "SCAB"
IS BADLY BEATEN

NEW ORLEANS, In., Noi 2. --

mistaken for a strikebreaker nntl ter-
ribly beaten by three men, Walter
Zallon, president of the American
National Jlank of Terrill, Texas, and
a close friend of Governor O. B. Co-
lquitt of that state, is in u seriuu .

condition here toduy. Ho was eii
route to the depot when attacked.

HOW TAFT IMPRESSED
, , PEOPLE OF MINNEAPOLIS

A resident of Medford, formerly of
Minneapolis, Minn., is m recoipt of a
letter from there which we ipintc:

"Last night we went over to see
President Taft arrive at the Auditor
ium where lie was to speak. The
fclreet was fillet with people but r
my utter surprise there was not ,i
single cheer as he stepped from his.
auto. I think the people bhouhl cheer
linn merely as president, even if lhv
won't like him. lie looked tired and
worn nml 1 could not help but feel
sorry for him. I thought of Mrs.
J aft and how ambitious she is, but
IM hate terribly to have u husband
of mine recqive biieli treatment."

Ilex Spray.
vo aro distributing agents for

Qreiron for tlo Rex Spray Co.'s affil-
iated factories. Call and get our
cash or tjroo terroa.

Producers' Fruit Co.

Violin Maker.
Repairing or all stringed Instru

ments. Violin ropolrlng a epeclaltj
25 years' exporlenco. Work guaran- -

tocii. 105 sputu Central avenue.
177 CIIAS. HARRIS.

Notice.
Tho now dlrpctory of tho Home

Telephone company has been Issued
and distributee), Any subscriber who
has not received; a, copy kindly call
up tho Directory Department, 105-- L,

and ono will bo delivered
102 TllB IiqMK TELEPHONE CO

Notice.
Notice Jh hereby given that the

uuderslBiied will apply to thq city
round! at Its meeting to bo hold on
November 7, 19,11, at 7:30 p. m, for
a license to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors In quantities less
than a gallop at Its plapq of business
on lot 10, block 4-- of tho town
(now city of Medford) for a period
of six months.

HOLLAND HOTEL COMPANY.
Dqted October 27, 191.

Haaklna tor Healtn.

MUDFORD 3iIATTi TRIBUNE, MKDFORD, 0K1M0NT. THURSDAY, NOVKMH13RV
2, :li)ll.

Workers n clean hill of health to --

Jtluel
clnroil a laborer not uiulor contract

PNLY 69 FORES! peacefully a sinUo njpiiiwt the may unit his employment singly or in
I.Seuttlc-Tueoiu- u I'ower company. In unison ami publicly or privately flcll I
J denying an injunction, Judge llav tie of his Hi'iovaticcs,

II

IRES THIS YEAR

So Shows Report of Season Just

Ending Which Is Ready for Wash-

ington Damarjc Only Nominal

During This Summer.

Tho lt)U fire report. for the Ou-
tre N'ntaiomil Forest htw been tioin-plot-

nnd shows that (ll supm-nl-c

fires riijjod tlurintf the ytmr. Of
thco 'Hi were inside the rawrvo ami
2l on private Intnl.

l.iKutuint; led the list of onuses for
conflagration, X behut nllriluitctl to
this cause. Four were of iuccmtiarv
origin, U0 cuu-c- tl by onvcletw camp-
ers ami hunters ami 11 of uukiiowu
nml miscellaneous source?..

The fires swept over lfiOI. I

acre. On the government land 10USK-- lf

acres were burned over; on pri
vate latitl U15 acres, ami ou open
land uot timbered 'iSO ueres. On the
government hoard feet were de-

stroyed valued at ? 1.1)70. Tim total
value of the timber d

- .

Court Lets Men Strike.
SKATTLK. Wn., Nov. 2. A new

precedent in injunction casus wan set
her yostertlny when Superior Court
Judfie Wilson If. Ony ave the Inter-
national llrotherhootl of Kleetrieal

f TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
4-- --f
t 4.

WANTBD Man nntl womnn. no chfT-tlro-n.

on ranch. Wtfo to cook,
man must understand stock nml
ranch work, at once. Apply llox
SO, Mall Tribune; 195

FOH RENT modern house.
41S South Oakdnlo. 1US

FOR SALE Xow 5 room plastored
bunmilow, lot 50x230, for lesti
thnn actiml cost: take small pay-

ment down, bnlaneo like rent.
Clark Realty Co., 200 Phlpps bids.
Phono 2331.

AT rOUNTAINB,HOTCLa, OP EL9CWHERE
Get tho

Original and Genuine

HORLICrS
MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
Rial MUX. HUT CBAJH EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HOIILICK'S"

Toko a paokpgo horn

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete Una ofdraperies, lace curtains, fixtures, etc..

and Co all classes of upholstertng. Aspecial man to look oner this workexclusively anil will kIvo a rooJservice as Is possible to set In even
the largest cities.

j Weeks & McGowan Co

ff Guests Know '

tlio best bcoi Sujif tltcy arc letting
Jam brewed when you serve lk

ff Pabst VV

If BlueRibbon II
i kIS The Deer of Qtullty ' 01 1

Lfft$L It is ricli but not heavy and just enough ffil
wff? of tlic delicious appetizing flavor 'SsiF!
Wffi of bops without the excessive bitter. Viy-- ,

fAJ --i Order jHaiKV.A(U n-- 75
jL TSSk. ociSP cri CTk MfUfont Ito & StiB Co 3. p

iMMMaaiMMMUMiMnaMaMMaHMHBMnMMHnaMHiiawpiii inimwoHHRHimm

For Sale, Bottled or Draught, Nash Bar
j-r- ca

An Innovation in Oil Heaters
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, with its

drum's enameled in turquoise, is an ornament to any
room, whether in the country or city home.

No home is quite complete without a Perfection Oil
Heater. It is a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is too
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool to be
without hcaft In the midst of winter it is often convenient as
an auxiliary heater, as there are always some cold comers
in a houseji

The enameled heater nlway presents nice appearance, as the
enamel will not tarnish or bum olf. It not an "enamel paint," hut k
is the same as the enamel of your cooking utensils.

The Perfection is the mo3t reliable and convenient portable heating
device you can find. An automatically-lockin- g llamc spreader prevents
turning the wick high enough to smoke.

J Smokcuss f"
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DW rvrrywlwr. Ait yn to thaw
tou l) i'cifrcUo H'.lt nuiw-Ud- ot win
(or iicxft4iv ttfcuUr to any agrocr c4

CTrnA'll--- i Standard Oil Company I
1.1 7l l llnuftfUJl I

w Ii w , i. - J

FRAMES FRAMES
PICTURES TO FIT THEM.

Hand Palntlnu Done In Water Colors. Menus and Placccards, Mot- -
toes and Picture Work.

Sfte ART STORE
Pacific Phono. 109J Jloum Phone 95

27 NORTH GRAPE STREET.
'

ISIS THEATRE
THREE BIG NIGHTS, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 2, 3 AND 4

Return of the Medford Favorites

ROBERT ATHON
AND

EFFIE JOHNSON
Presenting the Intense Dramafcettp of the Now York

Underworld

"The Redemption 99

A Companion Story to Mrs. Flsko's Qreat Play

Salvation Nell
A BEAUTIFUL ELECTRICAL PRODUCTION

TIiih will ho ono o tlio proltiuHl iioIh ovor won lion;. Mi. Atlion'ii
poilnijnl of Comlor Knildon, n tough, who in fimilly itiIodiiumI, Ih h
iino ploco of iictiiij,'. AHhh JoIiiihoii plnyn tho rolo of tho yniuii Hltln-nici- it

worker, who iiiidoiliikoM Iiih uplifting; in a very. pleiiHln mnniiur.
Athoii nml Joliimoii nro vory clover nrliKtH, find inula n hit; lilt ovory-wlior- e.

JJon't fail to fico thorn.

SEE THE FUNNY AMATEURS FRIDAY NIHT. Funnier Than a Circus.
Special Matinee Saturday ,A Bag of Candy FREE to Every Child
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TTGO
THEATLE...

VAUDEVILLE

10c
..Any Seat in the House..
Entire change of program today

The only way to help oneself is
by helping others.

I aim to follow thin toiulilm: In my prm-llio-
, l.cl mo holp you

hy proporly wirroctliu; your oyoH, rcllivliiK tho tciittlou of your ovnt-wroug- ht

norvoii, thorohy rontorlni; your Hi m! hoily

DR. RICKERT, Eye Specialist
Our Knittii'i'it

JsMNKKiVsJMJJ)
me WALL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

IM NOHTI1 ll.UTM-ri- ST.

If -- . JLJ8EVS PPW!

TiifflhTtffT'iiM fTB P .Iw m yiiTrrtftHB liTriJMr ttnKKVrtrmr li n A

HAPPY is the woman who is never
unpropured who can iilviiyn luy n nitm aippotiH-Iii- r

moal or llt;lit lunchonn ht'foro any kiiomI

or uot. Hnr frlomlH praUo hor for hor hotiMuwIfuly iinil-lll-

ami ulio fmjln that ihillBlitrul atlMfni)tlou wliloh can
only uomo from hoHpltallty M'if'iily doao.

phe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over our stock the best of tho kind in tho town
and make .seled ion today. Thon put your four in tlio
(Mipbonrd for you will lm prepared for any company
couio when it niay.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
a O - 1 O H . (J H N V:1 M A V 10

ti U

a

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCEtOOL BONDS
4

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved
ranches and fruit land.

PHOfl? 3231. 120 GrARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.
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